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VMM UN that professors were more 
lant and that therefore lew stu 
denta tried to' cheat. * * ! 

"However, I dont think that we 
hare changed human nature this 
feet." he commented., "I think 
that just a* many persona wbuld 
cheat were the chance offered. 
Bnt I think thfct the students are 
more aware of their moral re<-
sponsibilities." 

From t£e student point ofview, 
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1 t^Xf The Longhorns' coupled a tight mari-for 

the furious, driving offensive play of Dowies and 

Br KEN 
The all-out campus drhre M hy 

Mortar Board to re-establish acho-
laatie integrity aa one of the high
er and more popular moral pedes
tals has apparently taken effect. 
f Dean of Student life, Arno Ho-
wotny, wroU a letter Tuesday 
eommendingthe student body <on 
their attitude toward eliminating 
mm chesting. He says: 

"Final examination* are now 
• over; «ttd from students and fac

ulty we get the unanimous ver
dict that these were the best-con-
ductedexaminations we have had 
in many, many years. The number 
of cases reported to this office 

• certainly indicates this report to 
be true, because we had only si* 
eases reported. One case involved 
a first-year student, and the pen
alty of "F" in the course and dis
ciplinary probation er onesemes-
ler was given to this freshman 

upperclassmen, one a college 
transfer, were assessed the penal
ties of"F" in thecoma " " 
ciplinary probation until June, 

- £1953. The Discipline Committee 
tried onlyone c*se, which in
volved two upperclassmen who 
were given "F" in the course and 
disciplinary probation for one 

: year. 
The initiative taken by .Mortar 

Board and the other student or
ganizations andthe. excellent, co
operation of Tha Daily Texan_ag 

combined to 
minimum." 

Dr. Lewis F. Hatch, associate 
professor of chemistry, reiterates 
Dealt Nowotny's finding*. In con
nection with the Chemistry 60S 
finals in winch some of the most 
flagrant eheating cases" have oc
curred, Dr. Hatch emphasised 

This is the first year that no 
one has called me to say that-the 
exam (605 final) was out; It nev* 
er left my hands or that of-my 
associate between the. time of 
writings and the time it was given. 
And I promise that the 60S final 
this semester will not get out 
either." 

Dr. Hatch added that it seemed 
that there were less - efforts to 
cheat during his final. No one was; 
caught and: this didn't ; indicate 
that the proctors were less vigi
lant, hfsaid. He believes that one 
reason for there being less cheat-
: ing during the past find exami
nation period was due to the fact 

Academic Awards 
Slated in Program 

The Honors* Day Committee 
made plansTtiefcday for the fourth 
annual Hoaors; Day to be held 
April 5. j \ _ ..... 
r Hie program Will include the 
playing of the Tower chimes by 
David E. Anderson, and invoca
tion and benediction by Father 

MajniirerAtr Rcfoors Day 
address will be delivered and "The 
Eyes of Texas" will be sung, 

Students selected for special 
academic awards and scholarships, 
including graduates aind under
graduates will be honored at the 
program. 

Also, members of honor socie 
tils; members of nationsl honor 
societies which require a B aver
age for membership; students and 
organizations who merit recogni 
tion for distinction in citizenship 
*nd scholarship; and undergrad
uates in all"" schools and colleges 
"who have distinguished themselves 
during the two previous semesters 
by being*in the upper three per 
cent of their classes. 

. Members of the studentrfaculty 
Honors Day Committee are Dr. C 
E. Ayres, Dr. C, B. Bredt, Mr. B. 
K. DeFord, Colonel F. A. Henney 
Dean W. Page Keeton, Captain 
R. A. Knapp, Colonel E. E. Mc
Kesson, and Mr. T« D. Rishworth 

Student members are Georgann 
Beene, Flo Cox, Jackie Keasler, 
Julie Lockman, Bill Penn, Charles 
Pistor, Joan Ragsdale, Ann Ran
kin, Kim Watson, and Jerry Wohl 

"ford. Printing and publicity chair 
"mai^i* Flq Cox'. . .; .• 

Stat* L*a|V* Convention Meets 
^ The. Campus League of: Women 
Voters will be host to -a state
wide League convention Satur
day. TSCW, SMU, and the Uni
versity will be represented. Judge 
Sarah Hughes will be the main 
speaker. The convention will be 
gin at 9 a.m. wjth a welcome cere 
mony" and entertainment. in -the 
International Room of the Union. 
Judge Hughes will speak .at 
a.m. ' ; . 

11—Talk on teletypesetters 
Granville Price, Journalism 
Building 212. 

,12:10—University Area Kiwanis 
Club, TFWC Building. 

3—Section editors of Cactus 
Journalism Building 304 

estminster Student Fellow 
ship tea for Dr. John A* Mc
Kay, University; Presbyterian 
Church. 

3-ft-^-Typing "examinations for 
shorthand, journalism, and- r* 
dio students, Waggener Hall 
216. • 

4-6~-Univerpity Ladies Club tea 
; University 'Club.'J 

4—rListerting- Hour with- string 
" se^ette;: J^MM:^Reeital HalL 

Czech Club .to elect officers, 
Texas Union 309. 

7—H. K« Naeseth to address As
sociation for Childhood Educa
tion,. Texas Union 311. 

7:30—-Swing ' and Turn, Main 

7*30-10—© b * eT v-at'O^fopei 
Physics Building. ? 

8---Lecture by Dr. John A. Mc
Kay, University^Presbyterian 

8 :ig—-Concert bj? Houston 
phony Orchestra* Gregory 
Gymnaaium. 

Zeke Zbranek,, chairman, of 
lastw standards,' said that the fi
nal number of case brought up for 
disciplinary action was a good ba
rometer for indicating that stu
dent sentiment toward scholastic 
integrity has changed. 

Although all the < cheating 
cases were not caught, there was 
the same proportion. The fewer 
case* indicated the mature atti
tude of the student body. Mortar 
Board deserv.es a great ileal of 
credit for helping them develop 
that attitude." 

Car Owners to Bl 
Hold Responsible < 
For Violations 

Sunday's Texan "stated that 
parking permit applications could 
be obtained from the Chieft Traf
fic and Security .Officer but failed 
to say that only certain car own
ers are eliglble fOr the permits. 

on 
Jo Ann Dickerson and A1 Wittd 

head the list of new Texan staff 
memben appointed Tuesday. ; 

Miss Dickerson replaced Mar-
jorie Clapp as news editor,, the 
top news position below the rank 
of managing editor. She will he 
in charge of continuity of news 
coverage. Miss Clapp graduated 
in January and now is working 
for the Fort Worth Star-Tele-
grartu. . 

"Ward takes over as sports edi
tor, replacing Ken Tooley. Tooley 
also left school in January,. going 
to work for the Paducah (Texas) 
Post. Orland Sims is the assistant 
sports editor. 

Dorothy Campbell and Joel 
Kirkpatrick will fill the two day 
editor positions vacated by Kelly 
Crosier and M. E. Darsey. Darsey 
graduated and will go to work - in 

Grapeland. Crozier is Working' on 
the Victoria -Advocate. 

Newly-appointed night editors 
are Bobby Newlin, Barbara Ru-
benstein, Robert Kenny, and Jim 
Cockrum. 

Selected as new -assistant night 
editors were Phyllis .Nibling, 
Peggy Lord, Bill Morgan, Jim-
Eager, and. Greta Nissen.-

Porter to Speak 
s 

3 Teams to Debate 
National Nominees 

25,000 Visitors 
in 

Supporting - the notion that 
wherever Americans, are they are 
stretching their necks to see some, 
thing new is the 1961 report -of 
Mrs. B. L. Ffazee, supervisor of 
the Tower Observatory. 

Mrs. Frazee says that 1951 
maintained the average of 25,000 
people who have visited the Tower 
yearly since 1945. May was the 
best month, drawing 3,918 visk 
tors., and June and April came 
next with 2,742 and 2^705. Mrs, 
Fz«zee attributes the large mim 
ber of May guests to visiting high 
school classes. 

The Tower, which was built in 
1936 at a cost of -three million 
dollars. ha^ had guests from every 
state, and from many foreign coun
tries. During the past s$ven years, 
there have been 178,767 visitors 

Besides the view from the Tow
er, Mrs. Frazee says thit people 
come because the structure, has 
gained-fame as the orange-lighted 
victory sign of the University, af
ter sport contest and in commem
oration of certain memorials and 
holidays, as well as a University 
landmark. , 
. The busy ToVer elevator, takes 

visitors past the first fifteen floors, 
which are -occupied by library 
stacks, and . the sixteenth to twen
ty-seventh floors, which are the 
offices of language professors, to 
the observatory. The ToWer is es
pecially popular with camera fans. 

Its clocks measure twelve feet 
in diameter. The seventeen bells 
in the belfry, weighing a total of 
40,000 pounds, were purchased at 
the cost of a dollar a pound. 

The Tower lights are. 230 .alters 

1,000 watts each, with 30 bulbs of 
60 watts in between. The Tower 
has been lighted on special Occa
sions since October 20, 1937. 
Orange and white became the 
University's colors in 1885, when 
these were the only colors of rib
bon availtthle to a group of stu
dents who were attending i 
Georgetown football game. 

During' World War II, the Tow
er was more than a picturesque 
landmark to Austimtes. It housed 
an air raid siren. 

The University Youpg Republi
can Club will hear a debate Thurs
day, February 11; on the merits 
of three GOP presidential possibili
ties Pat C. Miller, director- of 
the club, said Tuesday^:of.-

The club will also hear Jack 
Porter, leader of the Texas-for-
Eisenhower movement February 
19 at 7:80 p.m* in the St*ph*!) F 
Austih Hotel. •; • 

Porter is on the Republican 
3tate Executive Committee 'ahd is 
currently rateii as the number 
two inan- in Texas Republican poli 
tics^r ; . •  .  ' ' n  "I•  ^  

Three teams^ wil participate ^ in 
a three-cornered debate in Siittoii 
Hall 101 at 7 :30 p.ipi iDrag mer
chants donated two igold cups for 
the winners. Dean Jack Holland 
will make the presentations. 

John Kromas and Nancy Howell 
Will represent Eisenhower; Ed Na-
berhaus and Eileen Berry, are Rob^ 
ert S. Taffs, team, and Arnold 
Peter and Nancy Sue Allen will 
speak -for Harold Stassen. 

Cactus Editor# M«tt Widntidtjr 
Cactus sectioiii: editors will, have 

a meeting Wedriwday in Journal
ism Building.304 at 3 p.m., editor 
Charlie Pistor announced. 

5 of 8 Custodians Say 

Unrestricted^permits willbr 
granted only in : the following 
caseS: ; 

1) gtuderits, member! ^f '"''the 
faculty'and members of the non-
teaching staff whose physical in
firmities make mandatory their 
parking neir.their classes or work. 

2) Members of the faculty^aind 
non-teiching sttff who' are re
quired by the University to use 
cars in the conduct of institu 
tional business regarded by the 
Committee as being essential; 

S) Administrative' and student 
officers. 

4) Professors, associate profes
sors, instructors, special instruc
tors receiving salaries' within the 
salary range for instructors -and 
equivalent members of the non 
teaching staff whose" work is. sit* 
uated within the restricted park
ing area in such humber as the 
Committee may deem reasonable. 

.• 
Restricted parking permits will 

he granted to faculty and7 mem
bers of the non-teaching staff who 
riweive a monthlyrsalary no less 
than $220 per month. They wil. 
not be granted to. part-time em
ployes who do not Work at least 
half time. 

These permit holders must ob
serve the following rules: 

1) Arrangements for parking 
the car must be made with the 
control station- officer on each 
eecasion. 
V 2) Holders of restricted park
ing permits may park their cars 
within tbe> .restricted area . only 
after 12:45 pirn. 
"'3) Parking permits are not 
transferable, If ownership cl^tn 
ges, permit is revoked automati 
cally. - * . 

. 4) Permits will not be issuer 
to one individual for two cars. I: 
a car is sold or windshield re
placed, a new permit will be is
sued only if the remnants of the 
old decal are returned' ^pith tHie 
application for a new decal. 
1 5) The owner of a car bearing 
a' parking permit must assume 
complete responsibility for every 
traffic and parking violtaion which 
involves-the can 
. 6) Parking permits, will not be 
honored unless the decal; is pro 
perly affixed to • the lower left 
hand corner of the windshield. 

By AL SVARD 
v . T*xan Sporti Editor 

J.ames Dowies could do no wrong Tuesday night as he 
ripped in 22 points to buoy the Longhorns to a thrilling 58-46 
triumph over the Baylor Bears that sent Texas-iitto a clear-
cut lead in the Conference basketball race. 

The victory gave Texas "a record of 5-1 in league play, one 
triumph more thari TCU, which was idle Tuesday night. The 
Frogs play A&M at College Station tonight. Should they win 

Scaling to harness their si*th. straight, 
teerith of the season. C-. 

Dowies showed why he leads his team in scoring with ober-  ̂
of the greatest performances of his4 college career, He^l 
the entire game and cashed in on nin  ̂of his ei^ht6efl 
gosU attempts and four of seven gratis: tosses tp 

^ Only the slowed tempo of isa 
period play prevented' him, fr^/l-p 
earning k higher rebate' on the®'* 
scoreboard. The bratypy 6-3 se»i^® 
ior had a touch of gold Tueiday'. 
night. In the last five seconds of " 
the third quarter he loosed 
peration set shot from the.tni^-S 
field stripe. Some 36001 

roared incredulously ail the bill' 
arched through the net-shortly he-- _ By BOB KENNY and 

DOROTHY CAMPBELL 
Oscar L. Thompson became the 

first Negro to receive a graduate 
degree from, the University when 
he was awarded a master of arts 
degree fen zoology last week. . 

Thompson, a 44-year old native 
of Waco, worked as a hospital 
orderly, longshoreman, waiter, 
drug clerk, pantryman, and school 
teacher to go to school. 

He enrolled in the University 
in September, 1950, after receiv
ing a bachelor'sdegree magna cum 
laude from Sam L. Huston College 
in Austin. 

A genetics specialist,- his thesis 
was ~ ~ "A Study of Phenyl-Thio-Car-

fici 
FJ 

bamide Deficiency in Negro Popu 
lation in Family Groups." Mr. 
Thompson explained that the de 
ficiency is an inability to taste 
the carbamide compound, common
ly called "p.t.c." The percentage 
of persons Unable, to taste p.t.c. 
varies in different races, 

Mr. Thompson found'that the 
5 per cent of the Negro popula
tion studied had the deficiency, & 
compared with 3 0^, per cent in 
American White races. 

"The genetic importance of this 
discovery has not been estab
lished," he pointed out. "We don't 
know whether it's good or bad; 
it's just a characteristic." 

During his first semester, Mr.' 
Thompson said he found Adjust
ment t6 University life difficult, 
but. "if there was any prejudice, 
it was in my favor. The students 
and teachers were quite helpful," 

He gives special credit to Dr. 
Clarence P. Oliver, head of the 
zoology department and his thesis 
supervisor, for helping him make 
the adjustments. 

Now he is ready to take a teach
ing position, but has no specific 
school in ^piind. "I really think, 
though, that opportunities would 
actually be better in Texas and 
the South," he said. 

His previous teaching experi
ence was his term in 1949-50 as 
avisitingteacherintheMcLennan 
County schools. * -

A graduate of Moore High 
in Waco, he attended Waco's Paul 
Quinn College, and Tillotson Col
lege in Austin before entering 
Sam Huston. 

A veteran of World War II, Mr, 

Thompson' served 18 months in 
theM Quartermaster Corps in the 
Pacific area. 

He is a member of Texas/A<Sa-
demy of Science, Austin Alumni 
Chapter of Kappa Alpha- Psi, and 
the YMCA, and is scoutmaster for 
troop 3.07 of St. Jjpimes Church, 
wacoi . 

Three Negro graduate students 
entered the University before Mr. 
Thompson, but none have yet been 
awarded additional degrees. 
- In the Supreme Court decision 
of June, 1950, the three Negroes 
were approved for. admission to 
different University graduate de
partments for the summer term 
of 1950.- " 

They were Heman Marion 
Sweatt, on whose case the Su
preme Court; explicitly ruled; John 
launders Chase, 25-yeiar old Aus
tin architect; and Horace L. Heath 
of Waco. / 

-O. L. Thompson enrolled .the 
following long semester. 

r,M:: 

Tillotson College Praised 
By Chancellor Hart 

James P. Hart, chancellor of 
the University congratulated Til
lotson College January 27 on its 
Seventy-fifth anniversary. 

Chancellor Hart jpoke for the 
University and other state-sup
ported institutions. He stated that 
there are "56 state supported 
schools in Texas, of which 21 are 
senior colleges, as compared to 63 
private colleges, 34 of which are 
senior colleges. 

They're "gung-ho" at The Uni
versity of Texas. Statistics seem 
to indicate that the University is 
supplying more than its share of 
US Marines. 

Recently published Marine 
Corps statistics show Texas rates 
at the top of the list of 52_ 
NROTC colleges. Eleven senior 
midshipmen are to be graduated 
from the University this year 
with commissions in the Marines. 

The Marine Corps has found 
the Southwest to be fertile re
cruiting-grounds. Texas and Okla
homa Universities are among the 
top four NROTC schools in total 
marine officer candidates. 

Ex Co-Op C0thi«r Hald 
Under 1950 Indictimnt 

A formei- Uniyertity Co-Op 
cashier was in county jail Mon 
day under , a two-year-old embec^ 
zlement charge; 

The ex-employe, Richard Pierce 
Morgan, - was indicted in "April, 
1950, after being charged with 
embezzling $3,554.50 from the 
Co-Op/ • . 5 

jCity detectives brought the 24-
year-old man .back from Califor
nia where he was "working #under 
an assDmed name. The case pro
bably will be called on trial docket 
Friday, said District,Attorney<Bob 
Long. , Morgan is being held in 
jail in default Of $1,000 bofid 
—-nationwide- pickup, order for 

. Morgan's , arrest was issued by 
local police shortly after the 
Pft>Op ahmrtaga waa diaeovared. 

..- By FLO COX 
.r^O^ei^tl^uilding ^ustc^anSi; 

they would not report professors 
who violated the no-smoking rule. 

One Mid'^ he would report; ohly 
major infractions of the regula
tion and two said they would re
port ahy violations. 

All but one said they believed 
the janitorial staff could empty 
ash trays with the present man
power. One was not sure. 

A building custodian in a three-
story building said he heard only 
one of the staff say he would re
port violations. Everyone else he 
had heard comment, objected to 
the enforcement procedure. 

Mouzon Law, assistant chair-
than of the Department of Drama^ 
said that the "butt cans" used for 
the last five years in the Drama 
Department and X Hall would no 
longer be used. The cans had suc
cessfully prevented cigarettes be
ing thrown on .the floor, he said. 

"1 agree''with the ruling," Law 
continued, "and since-we're under 
'University regulations just like 
everyone else,, the cans will remain, 
empty.'', " ' 

Meanwhile; an Assemblyman 
said he heard of* two more petfc-
tions being started to allow smok
ing in certain areas. 
' Typical - comments of the build£ 

—• • - -.;«Wed'::were:i 
T ̂ rouldn't refiort an^hoSiy^ The 

average janitor wouldn't take any 
interest in such .a ma 
hind to clean, not sweeps I just 
wouldn't spy on people. - I want 

a job all right, but I just wouldn't 
:;deLihing^^^ 

have to be hired over here to 
empty ash trays. They've been do
ing that (using ash trays) at B. 
Hall for quite some time, and. 1 
understand that it works pretty 
well. : -

"I wouldn't report anybody if 
they 

that kind of fellow. And my part
ner and I feel pretty had about 
being called Junior G-Men. We're 
not." . 

One said simply: "Nope. I'm a 
janitor, mot Junior G-Man." 

Plants, Shrubs In Greenhouse 
Lead Quiet, Sheltered Lives 

:• • By PEGGY LORD ^ •••• 
- Plants get all the breaks. When 

it's too cold outside^ those in the 
University greenhouse are . kept 
in a> teamperature of about 65 
degrees. In hot summer weather 
the plants. are sprayed with 
water. y > 

The landscape gardener. of .th« 
University, T. F. AttelAiry . ?r^ j. 
says.the plants grow itr a special 
formula prepared for them. Each 
plant has its individual soil, the 
type ot . plant determining ~ the-
fertilizer used. ». . * 

George J. Stephens, superinten
dent ^ df ' buildings |ind grounds, 
said' the original greenhouse,v not 
the one by the biology building 
b.utthe. one rtear the pow«p* pl«ftt, 
was built in , _ 

flowers and plants on the cam
pus are begun," Mr, Stephen^ ex
plained, "There's* Nothing., experi
mental about it." The planta for 

inost University functions are 
grown there. 

. Mr. Attebury, who has been 
working for the University for 
eleven years and was appointed 
landscape gardener, ih 1949, ex
plained that life in a greenhouse 
is not as' protected as it might 
sound. For even there the green
house keeper has to spray for 

^e Jftrtility of the" specially" 
made soil tis ̂ bown by the case of 
one'ivy plant, it iruns aci^oss the 
floor, looking much like any ivy, 
and extends up the wall. Suddenly 
there is a transformation. The 
Je%v$s have become bigger than 
dinner plates—large dinner plates 
at that» . 
-^ffcsaeiaassr^ 
across the rich soil of the flower 
bed. be^i^e it, and even though it 
has now becfti trained Jkp. climb 
the' vrail again, the leaves retain 
the size that they grew to while 
on Um apeeial aoiL 

Another said he agreed with the 
rulef but was .not hired to "enforce 
any kind of rule or report any-, 
body." 

"I don't know, there might be," 
a building custodian replied when 
asked if more maintenance service 
would be required to empty -ash 
trays. "I agree with the law; some
thing was needed to cut down on 
smoking. .*• > 

"I don't consider it my place to 
report professors. In/'fact, I've 
only heard one persdn over here 
say they would report anybody." 

One building custodian said he 
favored the law and would report 
any violations he saw. "It's a rule 
like anything else,1' he said, "and 
I'd help enforce it."* „ 

Another custodian in a three-
story building said he favored the 
rule, but now had to "aWeep the 
halls almost every 30 minutes." 
He said- he would report violations. 
^'If^hey're^ 
like <hthaV that seems ahout the 
only way toenforce • it," he re
marked. ,• 

- Another custodian said he would 
report"' major and repeated' viola
tions, but not smoking at a mini
mum or' oecasioriaf violations. He 
was in favor of some measure to 

The NROTC pro-am offers stu
dents a choice of regular or re
serve commissions in the Marine 
Corps or Navy. 

The Bears' ace scorer, Ral^h 
Johnson, found himself laced ,jn 
by t .h e tight guarding - of - Don 
Klein and Gib Ford. Johnson was 
off his standard. shooting - fortn 
but recovered his.eye in the last 
quarter to pace Baylor seorers 
with nine points. * 

; 
Scaling combined with Ijowfea^ 

to keep the scoreboard--lights®^ 
busy. He wound- up with sixteen 
points oh five field goals and 'six 
free throws. 

Texas led throughout the gax 
except for the opening jninut 
They breezed to a 22-10 f ira.^....„ 
quarter lead and kept up the pae#l^f' 
through the second period whieli 
ended 30-19, Texas topside. 

A pair of Baylor substitutes^ -j, 
guard Bill Fleetwood and forwara-
Bill Harris, threw a scare intorthek 
Shunning the Steers' clustered d*J? il 

game as the third quarter faded»' \ 
fense, they . began hitting from •" 
around the twenty-foot markKi 
scoring twelve points between'' 
them in. six minutes to pull th« 
Bruins, to within four pointi ef 
the Longhorns. . ? ' ; f ti 

In the hectic ladt period, Fricer 
Dowies, and Scaling shot Texaa 
to a, commanding 52-44 lead with 
six. minutes Jfejft. Then the Steew 
slowed the tempo. Ice-man Leon>-
Black subbed in. and fans wit- ' 

>i';; 

20 Offer Blood 
ia Case 

Twenty stand-by blood donors 
have responded as volunteers for 
a 4-year-old boy suffering from 
acute leukemia, Dr. Walter D. 
Roberts of the Student Health 
Center, reported, Tuesday. . 

These twenty donors will take 
care of immediate needs of the 
child, even though several of the 
volunteers knew only that their 
blood was type AB, Dr. Roberta 
said. The rare Wood needed is 
type AB positive.-It is probable 
that several ,of the donors who 
don't, know whether their blood 
is positive may not be able -to 
make contributions. 

The appeal for volunteer don
ors was published .in Sunday's 
Texan and repeated Tuesday. The 
child is reported to be at a 
critical , danger', point and may 
nee^rseverakitranafusionswithi 
a short' time. / 

fo 
Evolution Proof 

In/Main'.Building, the~~reply 
generally Was, thatiTsihce -mostfof 
the cleaning was done in the morn
ings, there wc*uld usually'be little 
chahc4 of knowing -who permitted 
the smoking. 

W 

nessed a fine display of dribbling1 

as he, Scaling, and Ford traveled 
in circles with Baylor defenders' 
at their heels. • 

Aggressive defensive play cost 
Baylor the services of Derrei Da- : 
vis and Harris as: the game waned 
and horseplay from the bench. -
sent two points Texas' way att 
Dowies and Scaling meshed tech- ,, 
nical foul tosses. ^ 

Texas' next game is with thef 
SMU Mustangs at Dallas this Sat-\\ 
urday night. 

BAYLOR <46) 
Johnson', 1 
Davis, £ 
Starkey, O 

fs ft 
• S X » 

1 0 a 
...- e \ s . '4' 6 

1 ; I 1 »: 
8 1 4. T 

* 4 0 S ' S 
0 1 1 L. 
0 0 4 ,e 
1 ' 0 - e 2 
0 0 e e 

, 1 0 l s 
17 15 IT 4C 

i 
Ut It ' p* ** >:'9 4 2 22 

- 9 5 0 
* " « 8. IS 
0 1" 0 1-
2 1 1 s 
* * 4 - J» 
1 0 2 2 

_o 0, ,* - -o e 0 
. • -r--- -

10 ' 18 17 ss 

Mulling, ft' 
Fleetwood, * ....... 
Harris, t 
W imp, c 
StrasburKer.y -
Brown, s 
Cole, gr 
QulAen, c 
Total* \ 

TEXAS <SS) " 
Dowies, t • 
Klein, f -
Price, e 
Viramontes, g 
Ford, K 
Scaling, e „ 
Powell; e 1 

Black, f .. 
Moritaii, i ; 

Total* 
Score by periods: 

Baylor .... ....0 >,lt 9—IS 
Texas 8 18 II—SS 

Free thtowi 'ihisieif: Baylor—Johnson 
2, Strashurger. Wimp, Starkey 2. Texas 
—Dowies 8. Prrce, S, Scaling 2, Ford( 
Powell 2. 

Officials: JThite, Baccutj and Cliff 
Shaw. " . . 

"Experimental Evidence for 
Evolution" is the first of eight 
outstanding. American botanist's 
lectures at the University this 
spring.' The speech, open to the 
public, will be ^Thursday at 8 
p.m. in Experimental Science 
Building 223. . , , 

Dr. G. Ledyard Stebbins Jr., of 
the University of California, the 
speaker, is author of "Variation 
and Evolution in Plants." He has 
been studying . California forage 
grasses, in addition' tb' eyolution. 
. Eacfr. speaker,.-Bcheduled-.b.y |hel. 

tanicsil laboratories, %fll"~deiiv#. 
lectures in his special field of 
botamcal scien c e. .Discussion-
groups, led by University-biolo-

Benish Resign* From . Faculty '> 
A. A. Benish, assistant profes

sor of civil engineering, recently 
resigned from the faculty of th4 
University Mr, Benish has. takeq' 
a position with -the Sun Ray Oil> 
Company in Tulsa, Okla. '* 

ORTY 

BYRUSiKEKSTEN 

gists will meet between lectures. 

M«wh Film Ne*t in_ Union » ;' 
"Xnother Piirt of 'the 'Forest? 

the ^MaiiK Lounge- of- -tfie ^Texa» 

The most though t-pro^okinif ~ 
headline of the year, from yester* -
day's Austin Statesman, sports 
section: r * ' 

"Bears Loom' Dangerous 
Lustless Record. 

Uhion, Monday-, February 11, at 
7:30 p.m. 

The following Monday, Dana 
Andrews and Gene Tierney will 
itar in "Laura." 

"I/toTfrmy girl; the other, 
I was broke, 
told another. r~ 

catgpusJov m 

'What did she say?" 
"She said so was our «ng*)ft^ 

s> 
5 m 

tifrr rgirfririt 



intra-squad games, >n 
Tuesday by Co*«h Ed 

'?C*iJrice, will Insight the. 1952 
_ labors of the Longhorn grid: 
fi§U*iK|pad.'The drills open today. 
|'„,V:^ The dates slated lor the full-

are February 16 
'^"knd 23 and March 1, all~Satur-
t'' lays. The game* will be open to 

the general public. 
"?j Price, beginning hi* second 
%%ear at the helm of the Steers, ex

pects 60 to 65 boys oat for the 
/drills and has issued a call; for 
all students interested in trying 
out for the team. 

Having a seven-three record 
l1 ldst year, Price has outlined three 

-»" objectives which he will concen
ts.. frate on this spring. 

GREG SCOTT 
^^AUP'JC'W, OANCf nOO'. VaB* 

O V E R  T E X A S  T H E A T R E  7  9 4 3 *  

Use the Classifieds 

*We Save % Wolfe out of pass 
defense personnel, since we lose 
most of our secondary—-Dillon, 
Cunningham, and Menasco. ' 

"We've got to find out who's on 
the squad and place then? where 
they- will do us the most good, 

"We have to align OUT quarter
backs and give,, them lots of 
work." 
T Leading candidates for the im
portant man-under slot will be T 
Jones, starter in several games 
last fall, squadman Bunny An
drews, and Yearling graduates 
Pick Miller and "Glen Dyer. 

Quarterbaclfing a split-T of
fense calls for a more versatile 
player than does the regular T, 
but at the same time, passing du
ties can be delegated to a half
back on' occasion. 

Price also said, "We're start
ing practice now in order to give 
the boys who want to participate 
in track and baseball a chance to 
do so." ^ 

The PIK-NIK 
at 3023 Guadalupe is NOW 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Featuring: Barbecue and Hamburgers on 

Our Famous Poppy-Seed Bunt 

Also the finest curb service in town 

KEY MAN in Texas' new 
first-place standing in the 
Southwest Conference basket
ball race is forward Jim Dowies, 
who scored 22 points. Tuesday 
night in the Longhorns' 58-46 , 
victory over Baylor. The victory 
moved the Steers into -first 
place in the standings, a half-1 

game ahead of idle TCU» 
Dowies' 22 points gives him a 
team-leading total of 232 for 
the year. . 

A Jfeur DICK W1 * .. f«M» Sport* Butt 
Baylor's smooth-working ' Cubs 

jumped into * first quarter lend 
and .nursed it along, for a hard-
earned 49-44 victory-over ihe er
ratic Texas Yearlings Tuesday 
night In Gregory Gym. 

With the exception • of one 
bright spot—the surprisingper-
formance of new-comer Phillip 
Kiddr—the Yearling* showed little 
of the remarkable shooting ac
curacy displayed in several pre
vious games. ;} ' 1 ' - * < 

Kidd, an all-stater from Xanytf 
of Houston who entered school at 
mid-term, led the Yearling scor
ers with his 15 points, but that 
was not enough to offset the 
steadier court play of the Cubs. 

Murray Bailey, a product of 
Athens, La., proved to be the 

SWC STANDINGS 
T«x*» . 
TCU 
BMU 
AIM _ 
ArkailMa 
Rice 
B»rlor .1 : 

1. 
1 
1 
2 
2 

„4 
,5, 
6 

pet. 
.833 
.800 
.677 
.600 1 .833 

. .167 
.167 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
''CempUt* Bed? and F«nd«r Riptlr" 

* PAINTING * SEAT COVERS 
# GLASS * AUTO REFINISHING 
1305 Lavaca Ph. 7-4973 

an J on I  roJe,*,  •  

and greater was my thirst 
Tennyson: Holy Gr*U 

» , 

§P"—'Sc* 
i " -

The farther you go the more 

you need refreshment. That's why 

you'lLhear folks say, "Let's have 

a Coke and get going/' It's one 

way to get somewhere* 

•omeo UNDn AUTHOBTY or THI COCA-COIA COMPANY W 
AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

o re«Mere<f fratfe-aiat. © 1952, THI COCA-COU COMPANY 

Baylor 
points and a stellar defensive job. 
Most efffttive armmd the hoop, 
Bailey was the difference between 
the two dabs; < 

Shooting from the earners, ihe 
inexperienced Kidd was well-nigh 
infallible. He seldom 'miase* * 
shot from the right or left corner. 
Playing wigi only a few days' 
practice, he quickly beeame part 
of the team, both offensively and 
difertaciw<el}v ; il'pp 

"Hrt t fini. boy who learns 
fast, and he fits in weil»witb the 
team," said Coach Marshall 
Hnghes, following Kidd's scintil
lating performance. 

The Cubs took a" alini first 
period lead and pushed ahead un
til they had a 27-21 at the end. 
of the ftint half. Yearling ac
curacy dwindled during the see'' 

attempts aeemed to be jinxed. 

Cab lead fluctuated between 5 and 
10 points, with a "keertlag sport 
in the last five B&mtee narrowing 
the margin to thatwbieh pre* 
vailed at the Una} wWstte. 

Supporting Murray Bailey bt 
the Baylor scoring column were 
B3J Dalton of 8outh Sea Antonio 
High who had10 pointeand Bren-
hamVBdwfn Sehroedar with 6. 

Lack e< support for Kidd waa 
one factor that contributed to 
the Yearling defeaLCaaey Wise 
tallied 9 points, bat 8am Brad-
Shaw, Dotiglaa Hart, and the asu-
slly-reliable Arthur Stewart to
gether only gutimil 12. points, 
equally divided et&onfc tibem. 

The first period was exeeptlon-

The University of Texas Sports 
Association will hold its spring 
tryouts today- and again February 
13. Any co-ed"®is eligible to . try 
Out for' Bow" and Arrow, Canter, 
Poona, Ofchesis, Racket, Strike 
and Spare,,. Tee, Touche, Tumle, 
or Turtle clubs—the clubs which 
compose UTSA. " 

Bow and Arrow tryouts will be 
held* at 6p.m. in the indoor ar
chery range. Membership will be 
based On -archery form and score. 

The Canter Club will hold try
outs at 4:30 p.m. at the Hobby 
Horse Stables. Transportation will 
be furnished from the Women's 
Gym at 4 p.m. Horsemanship is 
the main requirement for mem
bership., 

Poona, the badminton club, will 
hold tryouts at 7:15 p.m. in Wo
men's Gym 135. Membership is 
"based on a knowledge of the fun
damental strokes. . 

USED & NEW-BOOKS 

% 
REBATE 

Good in trad* anytime 
during MBMtir 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

DRAWING SUPPLIES 
DESK LAMPS 

ALARM CLOCKS 
ART-r-ARCHITECTURE 

Berkman'c 
-TMI 

Tryouts for OrchesiS, mo
dern dance club, will be at 7:16 
p.m. in the dance atttdio of the 
Women's Gym. . T 

Racket Club tryouts will be held 
at 4:80 on the tennis courts Ten
nis skill is the club's requirement. 

Strike and Spare, the bowling 
club, will hold ita tryouts at - 4 
p.m. at the Bowling Center, 3409 
Guadalupe Street. Members will 
be chosen from those having the 
highest scores. 

Tee Club tryouts will be at 4:30 
p.m. on the athletic field behind 
the Women's Gym. Any co-ed in
terested in golf may try out. 

Touche, the fencing club, will 
hold tryouts at 7.:15 in Women's 
Gym 39. , • 

Tumle tryouts will be at 6 p.m. 
in the Women'* Gym 30. Funda-

Unknown Amateur 

EL PASO, Feb. 6— 
Goosie, a young amateur from 
Lackland AFB, carved a seven-
under-par 64 Tuesday to lead lO0t 
hopefuls shooting for places in the 
$10,000 Open Golf Tournament. 

Fifty-nine qualified with a 77 
required to get into the Tourna* 
merit which starts Thursday. 
There were 83 players on the PGA 
winter tour who were exempt 
from qualifying, thus 142 will be 
in the field. 

All of the bijg^haaiiiVof golf ex
cept Lloyd Mangrum, Sam Snead 
and Ben Hogan are in the field 
expected, and Mangrum is ttudng 
time, out *for a rest. He quits the 
here. Snead and Hogan were net 
tournament. trail as the yetufs 
leading* money-winner with - fir 
196^67. Ted Kroll of New. Hart-
ford, .N. Y., who .has won $3,000, 
is second. Kroll is playing here. 

A WEEKLY ADVERTISING 
PICTURE SECTION 

&4*att5SttC35£2s 

"It's a pleasure," says Tom Frye to Ann Laughlin, Salfy Jojtdtin 
'and Sidney Howell. ,Curb service is one of the many free 
"extras" you get at KELLY-SMITH CLEANERS, 511 W. 19th. 

Howard Payne 73, Abilene Qtrie-
tian ,69. • «•?„ ^ 

William and Mary 70, Nortii Care* 
lina State 61. 

jx 
leyan 64 

Princeton 69, Temple 66. 
South Carolina 78, George Wash 

ington 76. 
Toledo 577, Western Michigan 84 
Oklahoma City 48, Tulsa 46. 

Sports Notice 
All candidate* for varsity and frnh-

wan t«nni« temaf. and ail tennis tran« 

It's so convenient to do your banking on the Drag at the TEXAS 
STATE BANK, 1904 Guadalupe. Here, Don, Porter serves Hal 
Bogardus and Carl Abbey. . . -

fera^who wirt to work oat, tbottld ««wC 
in GMitor; Gym, 210 at 4:80 ».nu today. Important. 

'. Tennis Coach. 
AU men who made the all-Intramural 

soccer team (firat or lecond team) aire 
invlt«d to • attend a meeting ot' the 
UTSAM Soce«r Club Thuraday< at 7sl0 
p.m. In Gregory Gym 210. . 

SONNYROOKBB, 
AsilitantOirector. 
Hen> Intramural* 

foore and 
•Bihn. This » 
uphoister! 

m 

"Will Friday be all right?", Bill Snedeker asks Ann McKnighf 
arrd Sue Johnson. Most $+udeftts know +hevplace to . go is BUR-'arrd Sue JoKnson. Most students know thevplace to go 
TON'S LAUNDRY, 615 W. I?tbv "where you save 15% cash 
and carry. , 

feld flpikw * 
14*12 edgî  and. neither team 
a real advantage. BaBey talfied.9 
of the Cab points scored in tiie 
inittel̂ quarter with three ftield 
goals cominr on aaajr, layupe 
throngb tbe ponna Yearfing de
fense. 

MAUtCDM(«) 

UmhwM, : 

SSlWe 0 -• 
Ml*r. s lUnttKi 
assn-' 
£&*< 
Total* 
YXAauNca (44) 
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Olympic 
#ASBlKG10Kt Veb. 

A' tortgrearional conunittee decid
ed Tneeday to try .,4o bare the 
Olytepie medals Jim Thorpe, 
the great Indian athlete, restored 
to him. , 

Thorpewon tb» medal* in Olym-
ptc gtunea afc Sweden in 1912, bat; 
they- were taken frost him when 
it was leaned he bad played baae-
ballfor money. 

The Houae Interior Committee'a 
enbcommittee on Indian affair* 
voted unanimously to try to bare 
the' medal* restored and to have 
them displayed in Oklahoma, 
where Thorp* lived in liia youth. 

Kntsckr C»a«h» Dowa;  ̂ t 
F&ANKFORT, Ky, PeK 5— 

(JP)—Kentucky'* fiouse of Bepre-
•entatjves approred Tuesday a hQl 
prfrlding prison terma and heavy 
fines for "fixing" sporta, events. 
The vote waia 80-1. 

IT 1* tt 44 
•i Seon %r OUte*«t,, 
Baylor, a.rv;.» .14 is it i—t» 
T«a»" # U l>^-44 

mentals of taoibling are Reeded' 
for membership. * . _ ' 

Turtlf Clnb will hold ita tryonts 
for swimmers at 7:i& p.m» at tb# 
pool in the Womn't Gym* 

De e Pe e Wintara, leader of 
Canter Club, iraa recently' elected 
treasurer of the Unirerat^r of 
Texas Sporta Aaaociation. 

Today It Latf Cham* 
'•of Girl# Pf S*ction$ 

Sectionising for women's phy
sical training classes endaWednes-; 
day. All eo-eda who miu|t tsicePr 
and have, not aa^tionised abonld 
go to the Women's, Gym between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon or 2 p.m. and 
* p-p- ': • 

Late Tuaaday afternoon; 1818 
girla had seheduled elesses. The 
number if. expected to rise to be* 
tween 1600: and 1700 by the end 
of thetlreek. - • :• • 

Claaaea will meet Thursday and 
Friday, for annjpsncements and a 
canoe-aafety demonstration by: 
Miss Jane Schoonmaker.. f 

Kon-eredit conrsfs may not 
>e added after February 15. 

R A D I O  
SALES i SERVICE 

Wi M.WaM.Chmw. v ^ 
' 7-3«4« 

BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4Houn CaR2-tl3S 

K«rrvill« But Co. 
lit t loth 

SALE! 
DON WEED0N 

SERVICE STATION 
nrnMSHi 

pfieM per *al. 
WU*« *r TratfM — 
Si2?t*StJS8i _ 

wkn*siac,wan 

g TJMI 

Sorvlng Hno Food 
OPlNt 7 A./M. fo I A. Mi 

f The Besf Mexican Food 

with Fast, Courteous Service 

Nfwly Qocoroffd 

604 CAST AVL 
Phena 7-0253 

(Ad».> 

FOR A GOOD JOB 
Attend Auatin's most out

standing and progressive busi
ness college. Approved by the 
State" Department of Education 
aa a • Business Junior College. 
Approved for Veteran Trains 
ing. Dsy and aight claaaea. 
I 6re« Simplified and Re
vised Shorthand, Typewriting, 

. Accounting, Coitamereial Law, 
Office Machines, Applied Psy
chology, Filing  ̂ete. 

. Ala* SPEEDWWiTINd, the 
femona system of shorthand, in 
rix weeks; no signs or symbols; 
easy to write and transcribe. 

Write for free catalogue and-
farther information or call 

DURHAM'S BU01NESS 
i COLLEGE 

- 800-A .'Lavaca St. Phone 8-3448 

BENEFIT , DANCE 

SKYLINE CLUB 
Friday, Fob. 8 

, Bogin 9 p.m. 

Music by Jay Leutwyfer 

. Couplo $1.59 

mmurn 

SHOES 
RESUEDED '  

also 

Smooth Shoot 
RE F INISH YD 

m 
-(0^ 

Bags of all 

materials 1: 
R«flnish«d and 

Ropafrod 

KEYS MADE 

Specials On 

22M ewdthp* 
Next fe Ge-Op 

FOR THIS WEEK 

98c Halo Shampoo 77c 
> - Savo On All Your 

HA HairoH 49c 
Noods at 

2230 we 

Having a party? -
• Norelty Robber Mask* 
•,H«lhai hhW BiHytii 

. • Cwtimii Bar 
We have NoralUea o( all tjryea 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

soow.sth - pke-assr 

s w 

AUSTIN 
WELDING* 
RADIATOR 
•WORKS 

SOO W. StfcSt. 
TaL e-S7SS 

r 

' Wh»n Mddicihes ^ 
Are Needed... , " 

C4» iliwl IM-MrjMI MMi 
to make It paaiftte to SB preaerit. 
DM la 1 Bitte ftf nhalM. * 
ED-MINO^ Pharmacist 
two GaUv* XMal UHI 

the Texas Book Store 

REE DELIVERY-
-

MONTH 

OR $15.00 

A SEMESTER 

1\ 

i fho- Toxas Book Sforo alto 
$•11$ and Repalrt Typvwritert 

V 

* 

,—V* •J*r . « t ^ % 

•i. f 1 v J ' v 
., . t » rt OM y ' 

4, 

'MMi 
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llitl* Man onlK# 

e conrmitteeun* 

disapproved. the i&v^teA'Jg 
r oJ*» didn'tteke sides.' -

By 
Tim* KNtor 

•* 

3®K5w» 

sooner did the House Judiciary /"fcwtr* on the spetific chsrgea it, has, 
Committee decide to investigate the? Jus- perhaps thert wilt lie a solution to this 
tice Department thqn President Trtmtscn Question": Why did President fruman, 
handed the same Justice Department the after plainly showing hehadno faith in 

£? job of cleaning up federal government Attorney General McGrath's ability to 
d ? r n i p t i o n , t ^ ^ ^ f 5 " f t f d e a n  u p  h i s  o w n  d e p a r t m e n t ,  h a n d  "  M ... -., ' » - , 

The committee didn't" make any wild McGrath the tremendously more impor-
charges that the department itself is hea- tant chore of weeding corruption out of 
vily corrupted. Instead, the committee is 
conf in ing  i t s  p robe  t o  " spec i f i c  aUega-  f i '  f ?  &  
tions and complaints leased upon credible ;r 1 J  ̂
evidence" rather than "mere rumor and 

'fShmm sr 

"own 
TO ALL JUNIOR G-MEN : 
' Be on the lookout for cigarette butts 
and coke bottles. Do not throw'them 

suspicion/' It claims that the investiga
tion will be "nonpolitical and non îsctzr* 
sive." 

It would certainly be laudable if the away, but save them. The first of each 
house group, acting as it does fn an elec- month, everyone will count up what he's ••*•• 
tion year, can keep political blckeris* out collected and list the people he's turned 
of the business at hand. Significant is the ft, and the high five men will be given 
fact that the committee acted only after shiny silver badges.- rrr  ̂ • 
studying nunwrous specific cases of Bring your material by the collecting 
shady acts^QMtt suppressed or delayed station, at my office upstairs in the Main 
prosecution. The allegations they studied Building, where everything will be. 
included, besides ihe well-known tax checked for fingerprints. ~ 
cases* incidents involving antitrust, im- ' k -- w " The Chief 

jgriStaJrat .nd Oo»M.Uow ^..JrohW()M mMt , 
*sto are turning-into afarce. - ^mwt 60 pw cent of thoM polled «#», the'Imswati* 
>- "With thedeadlinefot submitvjsaid they disapprove, while* frae-' *Wfc. tfeniratlr-' A4iJ -
ting name* fast approaching," he tifln orer one-third endorsed tha bite, ofeo' 
•aid, "less than fort per cent of oath. Men expressed slightly 
the campus organisations' 1wre stronger opposition than women 
named candidates for either on tills campus. j 
honor. Consequently, when the.- It might be in indication"'»f 
selecting committee meets on B*eb4 • something or other that, nation-

Itrsi,: 
a m< 

a person's 
million ma: 
1,948,W& 
M RK FORTRA* 
; (Joing to .Alaska? 

To trarel 

"You would be 'pledging* the most popular sorority on the campus 
-ask the telephone company." 

a 

Opporfunitlf 
1 

hl^ 

• -

/ 
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By MILDRED KLESEL 
T«m»; Editorial AmiHant 
College graduates this year 

can practically, take their pick 
of jobs with" engineering stu
dents getting as many as 10 
to 20 offers. 

"Nationally, there will be 
only 20,000 graduates tUs 
year to fill the 30 to-40,000 
fobs," said Dean W-. R. Wool-
rich" of the College of Engi
neering. Next year there 'will 
be about 12,000 graduates 
and the following year about 
8,000 idth tbe same number 
of job opportunities still re- , 
mainingv tiie dean said. ''The 
scarcity will continue f.or five; 
or rix years and itJ, will be 
about IdllO when we, will be 
able to meet the demands," he 

• "^aid. •. • _ 
In a check "made by the 

United Press of colleges across 
the country it was revealed 
that engineering graduates or 

^science students can itart afe 
from $800 to $400 a month, 

and other* won't do much 
worn. 

The expanding defense ef
fort has put a premium on 
engineers of all Idnda as well 
as chemhrta and physirists. 
These graduates g«t in aver, 
age of 10 to 20 offers to 
choosefrom. 

In tiie Collefce of Busineaa 
Admiiristration accountants 
are most needed. Sunning a 
close, second are positions as 
salesmen/ with general busi
ness gradoatee coining next.' 
f! Tl» ScKool of library Sci
ence tiiis year is n;st able to 
ffll it* requests. R. R. Dong-.' 
lass, director of the library, 
school, s^id that since. tkere 

'/was - :a shortage of graduate 
libr»4aas» the scbo^l is not 
able to fIB positions irith com-' 
pani<es. He added .that there 
were plenty of «peniidgs for 

.librarians with science, back-, 
grounds.'. '' 

"We, hare five ttmesy as 

Quotabfe (â uoted 

"Hold on with a bulldog 
grip, and chew and smoke as 
mncb as possible." 

—ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
"The ashes that are left 

behind, may serve to put thee 
still in mind that unto dust 
return thou musU thus think, 
then drink, tobaceo.'̂  

—GEORGE WITHERS 
"It waa iay last cigar, ; it 

was my last cigar; I breath'd 
a aigh to think, jn,. sooth, it 

was my last cigat." 1 
—W. C. ROMMEL 

"The scatterfarain, to bfc-
:o. Yet a man of no converisa-
ion should smoke." . 
1ALPH WALDO EMERSON 

—RALPH W. EMERSON 
"With what a genius for 

administration we. rearrange 
the rumbling - universe, and 
may the couxiM of man's re
generation, over a pipe." 

—WILLIAM E. HRNLEY 
r-TTTn-i'-'-frf r^-"- -

A. 

, t J" 
1J / . 

The Diili tan. a (MM «t tie 
hUIiM Is lMtto 
to J as*, sad impt durlns koildi; t 
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Tacsdny and Friday by Taxa* Stodcat Por 

tliM eontrlbntMMM wfll fee «m 
•ditoria) «0»iJL l. « at tba 
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S-S47I) or at tlx 
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•Utter Oatoftat It. lilt M tk« Paat Offlm ait. 
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many Jobs than students to 
fill the positions," said Paul 
J. Thompson, director of the 
school of journalism. There 
are shortages in every branch 
of journalism — newspapers, 
magaiines, and advertising. 
Mr. Thompson believes there 
will be a demand for the next 
three or four years. 

In the. "UP survey tiie Uni-
vetsity of Kansas said it had 
25 jobs for journalisrn grad
uates and no one to fill them. 

"The demand for pharma
cists has increased since 
World War II," said H. M. 
Burlage, dean of the College 
of Pharmacy. The reason he 
gave was similar to most fields 
—men had to s«rye in arm<W 
forces and were unabie to: get 
college training, | 

Dr. Hob Gray, director of 
tiie Teacher Placement Ser
vice, stoted tiiat elementary' 

; education teachers are still 
leading the demand list He 
doubts if there will be an 
o(V*r-Bupply in any field of 

4 teaching for many years,. Al-
most any type of high school 
job is available. 

"The call for architects has 
been onfy normal*" said Har
well Harris, director of til? 
Sehool of -Architecture. 
Draftsmen with college trainr 
ing still head the demand list 
though. ;, 

• Even the. secretarial field 
is wide open. Most girls can 
get about $200 a month to 
start as secretaries.' 

tesides the 'defense effort, 
selective .service was adding 
to, the surplus of, jobs by 

they leave the campus, the 
UP stated. Many firms—par
ticularly larger ones—were 
reported hiring men regard- ; 
less of.their draft status, with ' 
• vie# toward re-employing 
them when tiiey leavetserviee. 

Sixteen companies wift 
...send representatives to tiie 
"University during February 

and March, Joe D. Farrar; di
rector of the Student Employ
ment Bureau, said. At this 
time last year, only- twelve 
£<^paBi$s~iiad.j^ , 

(The followiag , editorial. - mp> 
p*ar*d rMAntly ia the Dallaa 
Morning .Narwi,)Vv' 

The, Federal Government li 
reaching again toward our public 
achools, our/colleges, our tiniver-> 
s i t i e s .  I t  i s  o f f e r ing  ba i t  t h a t  
atrong|y tempts some educators. 
It offers handouts of "money to 
underfinanced schools. It off«ni 
subsidies to medical schools. Now, 
with a shortage of engineers, it 
proposes to help finance training 
in this fifeld. 
- Many in the engineering pro-' 

fession see the dafcger in this can
died bid for federal control. The 
magazine, Product Engineering, 
calls the proposed cure worse than 
the sickness. It views this more 
as a big step toward statism, sec
ond onl)< to the loss of freedon). 

ruary 18, they cannot possibly 
select from a representative co
verage of the stlident leaders." | 
'* Then What; happens? ' v *• 
. - The Cactus head man |i^lamed«! 
f'Names are picked out of the air 
with the. aid of the members of 
the committee. > Yet these -people 
so nominated will have no qualifl-
cations other than those which the 
meiftbers iejm personally supply on 
the spot." . • :7V, ®-' 

As far as Pistor knows, there 
simply isn't any way lb gather • 
representative list for the use of 
the committee. The present sys
tem isn't .working, yet the old 
'system (ab61ished the past 

largely from the taxes de^hded j!^^^ ^ differences peacefti]lly. Few and ttink for myself witiwiat 
bjrthe tiJend toward socialism.se^i^r criticised ' <*** ^ a»i»d 

ippinfyd 
>of speech and press. It points out 
that the present difficulties of the 
colleges and universities arise 

ally Speaking, only freshmen, ap
prove. The anti-oath percentage 
with each passing year, "in'this 
manner: freshmen, 42 per cent;, by private .car* 
Sophomores, 46 per cent} junlori,. ha^e a dxttrar^s' II© 
66 per cent; seniors, 58 per cent; tires, $100 to "cai* 
and graduates, 78 per cent. '' dent, policy.-"'V\ 

Some striking deviations' fromAlso, says',tiia Na 
the opinion pattern were recorded, p"hic Society,, to refuse 
A«small military, college in/the someone .strmndiil al< 
South, for example, is 82 per 

" cent in favor of the oath. A uni
versity recently Involved in a bit
ter fight over the oath, however, 
is 88 per cent against.it. : 

On that same twelve-question 
Associated Collegiate Press poll, 
students were' asked if they felt 
Russia and the U. S> can settle 

fcalp, 
someone stranded albstg'"tiie 
i«.a 
Yvkon law, 

' SORORITIES 
- Pro- 6r anti-sorority; 
oy the Buffalo tfniVersiiy 

'Why 1| 's six reasons "Why 

1. 1 wanted to do as I 

017 new subsidy calls for more 
taxes. 
. If the colleges and universities 

are to maintain their present 
;freedom, they will have to, spurn 
offers of federal subsidies. They 
chn do that ' more ea«lly if they 
can get better support from their 
present sources; 

The big need now is.for better 
support of public schools and col* 
leges from local. and state taxes 
and for bigger .contributions to 
the private^ institutions by indi
viduals and by industry. That sup
port would, remove most of the 
present'temptation. ^ 

tela i 

last spring, had the inevitable re-
suit of overloading the Cactus 
honor sections, with the editor's 
f r i ends .  ' y . ,  V . '  

The perplexed yearbook chief 
. would like to. know what impetus 
-Is needed to get organisations and 
individuals to help the Cactus 
staff learn *who's outstanding and 
why. 

AnyideasT 
LOYALTY OATHS 

iD.o you approve or disapprove 
of having college, professors take 
•ii oath stating that they, are not 
members of . the Communist 
Party? Students. in 68 colleges 
and universities replied that they 
disapprove, with the opposition. 
being' more pronounced in liarge 
schools like. the University. . 

Nationally, 89 per cent condon-

Only seven per cent said they' /.sorority" sisters^-
thought _ chances for a peaceful -
settlement are good, while 81 per 
cent said "chances are fair" and 
45 per cent replied "chances are 
poor." One out of eight inter
viewed said.there are "no chances'* 
for an agreement short of war. ' 

ACP poll computers |n Minnea
polis have not sent- the Texan 

. answers, to four questions.' Re^ 
suits- on the queries dealing with 
the drafting of college students 
and the 1952 presidential. cam
paign are due soon, and will be 

men's clubs andi^ oitaatiatidma 
fore' I came in collide, and •# 
didn't wan! to start , 

8. I had naval1 danced jrigfc ~m 
man in my life and 1 didnt want 
to. . " » 

4. I didn't like the idea 
having to room vrtth tbe «aatan 
all semester. 

6. 1 didn't iflll out * iweat*^ 
and <-1 didn't look -very a^aativa 
in * sleeve-less, low-cut fawn; 

- I am amale. 

yir»t-«em#»t«r frohmen atid Mcond-
aameatcr fraibmtp «a »«hoIiufMe pr«)»a-
tkm will not >o ©n tha th»a*nliht ra-
rulatiaa Watii Snnda^, Yabraairjr. 10; 

'• •i.- e: nonOTHY C|B*Ain5R 
*• Dean M Woman 

Applications for . Unlvanlty Seholar-
ahipa and Fallowihlpi durins <b«. Loas 
Session 1B&2-&3. submlttad bjr students 
nbw in relidanea should caaeh tha Grad
uate School oftlea, Main Buildlnc 121. 
bjr February .IB, Thesa. aFQlleations 
shonld include (a.) official application 

' blapk, (b) complete pRotostat ot undar-
Craduata and traduate records, (a)' thraa 
namaa of pieraons from whom recomraen-
dstions may be obtained by tha eammit-
tee. 

3io, application completed after March 
I will be" coritldered by the committee 
this spriiur. Announcements of awards 
will be made during the flrst weelc in 

• April. • .T. ' - ' . 
H. H. RANSOM 

— _ Assiatant'Dejur . 
; Kon-resldent Graduate Schblarshlps for 
the, second sameiiter. wiU be awardad to 
^tudanU who do not hold teaebirirfallow-
ahlpa thla tans Saturday motninir. reb* -
ruary- 9. At thai time a list , of awards 
will be poatad at Main Bulldinc 131. All 
non-irMid«Rt craduate students who a^t j 
teaeMnr fellows durinf tha second sem* 
•st«r hare been awarded » non-resident 
•cholarship. 

\.. " H. RANSOM . 
, ' - Assistant Dean 
,Tl(*se who missed tbe Pre-encineefinr 

Inrentory on January SI ahould raport 
for a special make^ukt which haa. bean 
scheduled as follows: 

In V"Hall 201 on-Friday from 6:80 to 
1S:80 p.m. tha first, half and on Satur
day from 1:10 to ! p,m, tha second half 
of tha tests will bf slven. 

Thosa taking tha m»k«-up must: sttand 
both sessions: .The offering of the make
up sessions la a special concession to 
thosa who did 'not report at. the regu
larly ^caduled time. Studenta ahoruM not ' 
request-further concessions except for 
reason officially ;recognised by University. 

W.B. WOOLRICSH 
- Dean. College of Engineering 

Advanced Standing . examinations in 
typing will beJheld from 8 nntH « p.m. 
Tuesday and /Wednesday, in Waggener 
H»n 219 for radlo. iourxansm, shorthand, 
and other students desiring to take them., 
Applicanta may come at aay timf during 
these hours, and should brlng ^typing. 
paper. 

MRS. HELIA FOX 
, Instructor-,-^ . 

The Oeneral Culture Teat, r^qulred fot 
admisaion t» tb* Graduate School of LW 
brary .Selanea, will be itdminlstered' oii 
Thursday. February 7th, Main Building 

. Sii. from 1:80 to 6 p. m. Ail prospec-
tire1 applicants . for admission to tha 
school are invited to take tha .teat on 
the abeva date. AM who expect to do so 

.ara rt^uestad to leave thair namea wtth 
tha Sehool Secretary, Main Building SIT, 
Ertemsion 448, before February 6. 

, ROBERT R. DOUGLASS 
Directo'r. • 

'Ite-examlnatlons ami' Postponed and 
Advanced Standing Examinations wUl be 
give February 26 through March 8 for 
those (tudenta who harva petioned to take 
them prior to, February .14,. ..- • 

The schedule for thf examinations, 
. whiob are to be glven in Geology Build

ing 14, is as follows : 
.Monday, February 25 — 1 P.M. — 

Art,: engineering (except drawing). 
. English, apeech. 

Tueaday, February 88 — 1 P.M. — 
— Anthropology, drama; government, 
. ' phlleeophy, phyaics, psychology. 

Wednesday, February 27—1 F.M.-~' 
Education, Journalism, mathematlca. 

Thursday.Februaryas —1 P.M. —• 
All foriiign languages, Bible, Bust-
ness Administration, drawing, phar
macy, 

Friday, February 2S 1 P.M. ~ 
Botany, chemistry, economics, geology, music. ^ . < 

Monday. March 8 — 1 P.M., — *ac-
terlology, biology, history, home 
aconomics, sociology, soology, other 
aubjaeta. 

Only ona examination a day may be 
taken, and conflicts ahould be reported to 
tha Regiatrar'a Office before February 

It. Y. McCOWy, Regla^rar 
There will b« a meeting for all, frater, 

nlty i house managers at the Phi Kappa 
Fat house Thursday at 7 p.m. All house 
managers pleas* attend. Questionairsia 
are to be distributed about tbe meat problem. 

, v SANDY KATZ 
. President ^ 

<""Pr«[lioeiE!rrApt<ta<lw"iBxeeiin*tions-"wlS3' 
be given In V Hall 208, Saturday, Feb
ruary S, 2. to S p.m., add Monday, Feb
ruary. 11, 6:80 to 10 p.m. for thoae who 
missed the earlier testa. These examin»-
tions txf required of all freshmen enter
ing the University without previous col
lege work. If you will b* unable to take 
the tesU at th*s« times AT need further 
-information, pleaae eall at the Testing 
jind Guidance Buraau, V Hall 20(. . .. .. 

GORGON V. ANDERSON 
Assistant Director 
Testing and Guidance Bureau 

ed the oath, while 47 per cent of 
the more than 8,000 students in-

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

P>ocurement efflders for the Air Force, 
will be on the campue February I and 
7 to Interview candidates .for commission. * 

The Orthe Pharmaceutical Corporation 
will be on campus February 8 to four-
view graduate atudents. 

fiears and - Roebuck will be on campus 
. Thursday and Friday, .February 7 and 

8, to interview graduate students %iFor 
various poations. A group InterWevywill 
be conducted Thursdsy night at^7 <80 
I>.m. Can by B. Hall 117 to. make appoint-
menta for any of these Interviews. . 

JOE D. FARRAR, Director 
Student Employment Bureau 

Full-time permanent positions now 
available on The University of Taxas 
campus- together .-with. a" brief description 
of tne minimum requirements are as fol
lows: 

Clerk-ty>>ist—(8)—Not over 80 ysars 
of age, typing ipeed of at least 40 words 
per minute; college baokground preferred 
and the ability to meet people. 

Draftsman—.(2)—Completion of col
lege level courses in engineering and 
some darfting experience . . 

Electrical' engineer— (1>—Registered 
engineer, considerable experience in tha 

' operation and maintenance of electrical 
equipment. 

Key. punch jwerator — (1) Prefer 
someone with' experience, not over 80 

"rr*SMr^»r^•SO^ words 
per minute/typing 40 words per minute, 

-office experience and some college train* 
Ing prefer*ad. ' 

Senior clerk-typist—(1)—-Experience 
required, SO words per minute typing 

. speed and college background preferred. 
Senior secretary— (%)—Experience and 

college - training desired. Shorthand at 
_100  words  pe r  mlnu te / tKp ing  speed  o f  a t .  
- least 50 words per minute^ 
, Utility worker—(1)—Young man, good 

physical condition; ability to do elemen
tary electrical repaCrf^higli school educa
tion required. 

r  .  f iv  ^  «  

MEET MR; 

(Our U^Coit Chaeltlwg tml# 

HE KEEPS 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCES 
TIDY AND SHIPSHAPE! .. n • >•; • " 1 ' v 

t '• ' " •' .. 
He gives you a clear; business-like record of " 
all expenses: s; tells whan yon paid your rent* 
telephone, taxes, electricity or insurance' 
ivemiums s « i teDs when and where evety 

Senny was spent; He pays Vm all and brings 
ack a signed receipt for each one; He makea 

it easier to stick to a hydget; 
He'll take orer all your blll̂ )aying eiranda 

the minute you deposit a few dollars—any 
amount convenient; A few cents a cheek paya 
for everything; 

YOU'RE ALWAY8 TfKLCOME AT 

* /• 

Friend 

If ^ >A 

Member of Tha Faderal D«p*ait In^nMtC«(f«ratiMI 

T/ 

ACRO80: 
1. Asterisk 
5, A.tab 

4. To 
route 
.aitotherj 

22. Invalid's 
> food 

r.#k 

All persons interested in working full-
time on> the campus please contact THE 
OFFICE OF NON-ACADEMIC PERSON
NEL. Main Building 204. phone S-8871. 
extension 661.'. 

Use the Texan Classified 

MEMBEa 

Dettveied 
• .71 per mo. 

auBscairrioN BATES 
SutscilsUis fkr 
Mailed to AoaUa 
tlM per mo. •ut of town 

$ ,fl par mo. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Edifor-laXUef 
Mtotfiai Editor 
Editorial i Assistant . 
Society editor 
Anoseolents • Editor 
Exchange Editor 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Asdstai 

RUSS KERSTEN 
^ BKAD'BYERS 
» Mildred Klesel 

w. Bet^r'Sega) 
Kenneth Gompertz 

Joe L. Schott 
JoAnnDiclcerson 

Ai Ward 
x itant Sports.r Editor. Orland Sims 

ftwf^Editors-Tt^— Ho Cox, Johnnie Human. Dorothy 
... ^ ----- Campbell, Wayland Pilcher, Joel Kirkpatrick 

Night Editors Bvbara Rubenstein, Anne Chamberr, 
• Robert Kenny, Bobby Newlto, Jim Cockrum 

A PERFECT DATE 
The ^Hastings Collegian* 

Hastings College at Nebraska, 
asked some of the co-eds what, 
they considered to be an ideal 

, dwte. Some of the answers: 
"The iddal date doesn't 

have to be good looking or 
have a lot of money to rate 
high with me. I think it is 
loads of fun' to. sit home and 
pop corn or listen to records. 
I think that this certain fel* 

e low should by all means be 
friendly and good manners 
are also important." 
r " . f. One who is a good 
mixer, a good dancer, a good 
looker and preferably a good 
athlete." 

. " . . Someone you can be 
at easewith and not be afraid 
Of hia --iakinff •, ssd&ari?. 

TEXAN RESULTS 

For Sale 

10. Rows 
12.^orce -
13. On fire 
14; Land-

measure -
15. Malt kiln 
17. At home ^ 
18.Thrice "i"..., 

(mus.) 
19. Expression 

of disgust 
20. Fuel 
21. Devoured .1 

22. Conduit 
23. Make 

resentful 
(colloq.) 

20. Gaspscfor 
breath ; 

27. Comfort ; 
28. Apple seed 
29. Beast of . 

burden 
30. Oscillate 
31. Astern 
34. Lieutenant 

'{abbi;}) 

Hjht bells 
6. Raise .. . . 24. Oriental : 

* 7. Keel'biUed 25. Large worm 
cuckoo • 26. Doves 

• 8. An amulet 28. 0tn'a 
9. Small nickname 

quarrel; ; 30. Periods of 
.11. Btcames tiihe 

aware of -3l. Rugged 
16.Mature mountain 
20. Alc<diolic . erest 

beverage . 32. Exploits ^ 
21. Hall! • 33. Neat ' 

in the 
Cleuified 

Ads 

Yesterday's Answer' 
35. A Chinese 

dynasty 
38. Narrow inlet 

(geoL) ' 
40. Regret 

Apartment for . Rent 

QUIET APARTMENT for a ssincsttr of 
intensive studying. • Two |6G—Three 

$60. Three minutes f«»m. campus. S-0289 
after 7 p.m. : 

Dressmaking 

DnyEditof 
Night Editor. 
Assistant Nig 

jht^Rep 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
has big ideas about what "Ee*^- - M rr,- . 
wants to do in'life and^works / vwlVd * 
hard to.reach those goals. I 39.Mountain 
like a felloe to be changeable, r nyinph 
that is to say, one who switch- ; 41. Imbibe-

i Night Sport* 

JOHNNIE HUMAN 
... BOBBY NEWLIN , . 

Rob Pierce es from on^ moodto another."' 42. Ftill Of nuts' 
—Obb 

Nigfat Society Editor 
Assistant 

_ .«nfl.at. 
time ishow you he : 
fon. Good, 'looks, 

Sirar Blair- ^Qney^aod reputaaoahSljLta 
e Rawland wake a fellow a perfect date." 
' ' . . Someone with a^super 

personality , . V' 

44. Observes 
DOWN 

1. Beach 

Night Amnsaments Editor 
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FOR DISCRIMINATING Dressers. Open
ing by appointment only. Blouses, 

skirts, dresses, and formats. PK 2-2588. 

Rooms for Rent 

NEAR CAMPUS. Slnfle garage room. (8 
windows). Private entrance, slower, 

telephone. Maid sarviee, quiet. Reaaon-
.able. 1607 San Jaeinto. <-«701. 
A-STUDIOUS, hard working student to 

oeeupy room, and bath in privato bojne 
in Enfield. Very reasonable. Ph. 7-7638.. 

For Rent 
.®WO»NICELY furnished two-room apart-

^=^£^U£Stii@l»af^eate-fM^h^AeroM'Stmt 
from Unirersltr. 846 and «5S. UtUities 

. . paid. 801 West 21st or call 8-8S40 nfteir 
.v-r • e. .••• 

COMFORTABLE BACHELOR apartment, 
•prlrsta entrance, bath. Alao attractive 

room, private entrance, bath, Jn «ul«t 
private l^>iwe.-ConT«iitSft«s, b^». Univar-

lSXtO LIVINGROOM. One orHwo b«d-
• room*, bath and kitchen. Studio *pmrU 
meat — 20s£0. Solid north light. bad-
room, bath, kitchen. ' , 
Ona room, dressinr room and ttth. lalt< 

: staff, or graduates. 714* 
w. »4tt. Phone 8-W7, 
J-CAR GARAGE for rant. 80IS Guada« 

lupe. Phone 8-9179. ' •' " -*v 

SACRIFICE — tlSS Neiman-Mareua ori
ginal formal for" 840. . sise lt.^Also 

short summer formal, $5. Can 7-9188 
.after'4 p.m. • . 
1850 PONTIAC. 8 Convertible, hrdrama

tic. radio A heater, good top, one own
er, phone 88-0580. 
DAZOR—clamp-on lamp. New, at* • bar

gain, 2015G uadalupe. Phone S-9S70. 

Music 
RECORDED MUSIC, P.A. 

all occasions: 6-1210. 
systema, for 

Board: 

EXCELLENT MEALS. Family stylo. 
• Reasonable prlees. Weekly or monthly. 

Blltoo Boarding House, 1811 Colorado. 

Special Services 

RAM CUTS .lit 
Sta&s*« 8arfeer Shop . J60S (isadatupe . >-Tir •-rn' V-|-|- r-r~iijtfia>t»'-|.«i- * I II • it 
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Typing 

18 TSARS > EXPERIENCE, theseai 
sertations. etc. 6-4747 Evenings.^ ^ 

TYPING DONE at notta. Fast. sMomtaw 
Pbonar SS-8971. ^ . 

ELECTRIC TYPEWftlTER. Theaes. 
books, themes. Reasonable tstea; iVtiTt 

BRING YOUR 4yping to SIN twishar. 
Miss Welch, 7-820S. - i _ > 

TYPING: NEAT wort, pick eervlea. 
S-SS0S. S-48SS. 

TYPING t 
68-8646. DONE . tn, aty kemai Can 

UCPERIENCED 
sity . aaighborhood. 

S-4S4S. iitahie, 

THE8S8. BIBS BETAT10N8. (BeetW. 
matte). Dietatio«.-Co<Mfaing. Hn. M> 

macky, 68-SSlt. 

EXPERIENCED tt-A! gradu«te. jartiea „ 
a Ma.' Mrs. Uavia. »-12>7.. ' '* ,a..i.a III »n.i nuwnaamii mi unnw 

ttLECXBIC TYPEWRITER - Mesq*t* 
1-4887 or S-1190 anytime. , '  '  i  j  V  i -  " i f  '  IT  mi l  v l ijia'i 

; : ; W«M. 
^ASHING AND ironing—dohâ aw 

aonably. Well  Mper ieoced .  l«fl l l  gisigle^v^  
r̂ ar.SlWMi 4^8114. - ' . - . r ill I lllll .1 I 

AGGRESSIVE LAW 8TOD1 

Cter. For further 4«Uila, write Teftaoe 
•w Publishers, lne% 8t» MwivM St. 

Flint, Michigan. 

PRE-MED STUtUtNTfor «aygan tbetamr 
and ambultfeea servfea. Living attartera 

• 6i' 

" s- ^ ^ 
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* s ir3Sa4fi sr» 
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r tj ggp^gli 

I < »*?•-

i&*^;2y«f<Sr 
•it»len^:^f*i 

. ._ _ GwfttW Ojal, 
hentheFirst 

i11|Ul«*et Is comp^dof 
Gafner» GalUco jp*A.tt8V 

JBttler, »nd Edward EdSon. 
-feheted Sot the precision/ 

>;.jMri/elaritjr of t&fc'.playi 
f f i f -  J ' "  '  '  ' '  1  J  

Admission & free to Blanket 
,._ax arid .season ticket holders. Ad-
•missioiuio others is 60 cents for 
childrenand $2.40 f6r adults,. 

, Edwin JFadiman, who lint di-
veloped* the four-piano style, dl-

lets the four artists. 1"  ̂
One metropolitan ieritlc says 

4hatthe audience it challenged on 
v'three lWels when listening to the 
FPQ. It is fascinated physically 
by the spectacle of forty flying 
fingers; intellectually it is busy 
comparbig the new arrangement® 
with familiar ones; esthetically, it 
isdelighted with the many safety* 
and unusual effect* achieved by 
this new medium. 
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playing A singing 
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nightly # 
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musicafrflow of opera and 
ballet will team up with Beetho
ven Wednesday night at 8*,18 
when Bfratfi Kurta conducts the 
Hedston Symphony  ̂Orchestra in 
Getgory Gym, 

Beethoven's "Symphony Net 5 
in C iKnor" will take top honors 
on the program which includes se
lections from "La Traviata" by 
Verdi and the ,suit« from Russel's 
ballet "Bacchus and Ariiene." 
They will also play the prelude to 
Wagner's opera "Die Meistersing-
er." 

The story in Tuesday's Texan 
erroneously reported that the con

cert would be Thursday night. Itr sity students m a . medley of 
is sponsored by the Student Col- *»ngs from "South Pacific" pre

sented here two years ago. 
In the spring of 1948,. Mr. 

ICurtiwasasl̂ tOM the 
musical " direction of the Houston 

tural Entertainment Committee 
and will be free to Blanket Tax 
and season* ticket holders. General 
admission is f 1.5Q for: adults and 
80 cents for children. 
' Subject, with his two brothers, 
of a recent article in "Time," Mr. 
Kurtz brings 28 years of exper
ience in conducting symphony or
chestras, opera, and ballet to the 
podium. 

He does not confine himself to 
strictly serious music. One of his 
most popular pieces with Univer-

Symphony and commissioned to 
reorganize the orchestra from top 
to bottom. Immedii*tfely/fee set lit 
on a tourof principal, cites of the 
country, holdinig auditions of-4n-
strumental talent. During three 
weeks Kurtz grossed the entire 
country three .times and listened 
to more than 800 musicians. ; ' 
$ Sir Thomas Beecham,, famous 
British, conductor, called the or-

Basie, 

1Jived Up 

to Get 

15 

Two and a half hours of the 
hottest-music in the U.S. will re
sound in . Austin's City Coliseum 
beginning at 0 pun. February 16. 

The kings of jump,-boogie, and 
blues, Count Baste at the piano 
and Billy Eckstine. one", of too'.m-
tion's top vocalists, will give Alls', 
tin jazz fans the tops injthe brass 
music world. 

The Count will be making his 
first Austin appearance, but his 
fame as a jazz pianist makes him 
a .familiar figure. Recognized as 
one of popular music's greats, 
Basle's band ranks annually among 
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the top aggregations in nation
wide polls. 

Given his first piano lessons by 
the late "Fat»" Waller, BMie sky-
rocketed to fame in the early. 'SO'.s 
when he joined jazz immortal, 
Benny Moten's band, in Kansas 
City* Moten died in 1936 and 
£as!e was chosen his'successor. 

The Basie group was soon ac-
ceptea hy the nation's jazz fans 
and^4ts popularity has continued 
through the yeare. Featuring the 
"all*American Rhythm Section," 
the band has shattered attendance 
records from Bop City:. in New 
York to. the Oasis in Lcm Angaries. 

Basie's. aggregation has also 
proven a worthy concert group, 
receiving critics' favor after two 
performances in New York City's 
Carnegie Hall. 

Among Basie's greatest record 
hits are "One O'clock Jump," and 
"Red Bank Boogie." » 

Dubbed "the great Mr. B." by 
his followers, Ekstine is a former 
trumpet player and singer with 

Down Tho Aislo 

the band of Earl Hines. He formed 
his- own jazz crew in 1944, .'but 
soon decided to' abandon it in fa-tj 
vor of a solo singing career. -

Eckstine has risen to a place 
among tiie nation's top vocalists, 
winning popularity polls conduct
ed by Esquire^ Metronome, and 
Downbeat magazines. His fiigit ap
pearances at New1 York Cfty's 
Paramount Theater in 1949 /broke 
that house's opening day atten
dance records, set in 1943 by 
BVank-Sinatora. 

"Body and Soul," "Caravan," 
"My Foolish Heart," "I Want to 
Be Loved," and "I Apologize" 
rank among the crooner's best-
selling'records. : . ' 

The performance is sponsored 
by the North Austin Lions Club. 
Ticket prices are $3.60, $2.40, and 
$1.80. Advance sales are being 
held at the J. R. Reed Mpsic Com
pany, the University Co-Op, Tel-
ley's News Stand, William-Charles, 
Stautse's, .and Tony Voh'a News-
Stand. * ; 

"one of the*finest'fa the 
UnitedStatea." 
" During the 19,47-48 season of 
the Orchestra, tw«tv« ,dSstb  ̂
ghished eondnetors eame to Hous
ton and all directed subscription 
concerts. At the conclusion of the 
season, the executive eommittM 
of the Houston Symphony Society 
unanimously elected Mr. Kurtz as 
musical director and conductor. 

The debut of the reorganised 
orchestra on November 1, 1948, 
also heralded the world jnyndeiw 
performance of - a new work by 
the contemporaĵ r American com-* 
poser, Aalron Copland. 

Recordings of the iqrmphony 
conducted by Kurtz consistently 
rank as "best-sellers". Kurtx's un
canny knack of "discovering" 
classical selections whieh lead the 
"hit parade" of the better music 
disks, led to the discovery of the 
"Saber Dance." 

The assistant conductor of the 
orchestra is Andor Toth, Raphael 
Fliegel, a native Texan, is coh-
eertanaster* 

String Quartot fto Play 
OnListtningHour 

j New stadenfs wfll have the op-
portanity Wednesday at 4 p.tn. 
to attend the first free Listening 
Hour of the semester when the 
University of Texas String Quar
tet will give a recital at the Music 
Building Recital Hall; <"<• 

Assisting tiie quartet, to , make 
up a sextette for the playing, of 
Brahms" famous "Sextette in G-
Major," will be Robert Collins, 
cellist, and Elizabeth Phillips, vi-
OllSt. • 

The quartet%ie&lber8 are Angel 
Reves, violin; Alfio Pignotti, vi
olin; Albert Gillis, viola; and Ho
race Britt, eello. r " 

• • - • • • • • -  . .  . .  . . . ,  
New students at» invited to the 

tfreshman Fellowship and the Ups 
perclaaa Fellowship at t p.m. 
Wednesday night at the YMCA, , 

A discussion and demonstration 
of the teaching methods at 'the 
Texas School for the Deaf will ha 

led hy Albert fW." Douglas, lectw-
er in education- psychology. 

- - " ~"k -
1 ptt&m will be ejected ted 
names*will be chosen for the Cac
tus outstanding students and 
Goodfellows at the CmcIi Chd»| 

Dr. John McKay 
To Speak to WSF 

Dr. John A. McKey,, president 
of the Princeton Theological Sem
inary, will speak to the Westmin
ster Student Fellowship in an in
formal session at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in thtvWSF HalL Hi* 
topic is '*Chrultian Belief." 

One of America's ieadlng theo
logians, 'Dr. McKay was brought 
to Austin for the mid-winter sem-
inary lectures as the first lecture 
sponsored by the Thomas White 
Curry fund. - Besides his seminary 
talks,: he is 'bringing a series of 
lectures on "Christian Belief" at 
8 o'clock each mght through Fri
day at the University Presbyter
ian Church. "••• , ;: ; 

Dr. McKay ie noted as a: lec
turer and author. In 19'18 he or^ 
ganized the Anglo Peruvian .Col
lege in South America and the 
Free Church of Scotland. 

Books he has written include 
"The Other Spanish Christ," 
"That Other America," "Chrisr 
tianity of the Frontier^" "Heri
tage and Destiny," apd "A Pre-
face td Christian Theology;" \ 

Last summer he conducted' a 
specif mission to Protestant mi
norities in the Latin lands of Eur
ope with major emphasis on the 
studying of the situation in Spain; 

of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca Wednesday at 12:10 p.m. in the 
TFWC Building. 

Amciati— for Childhood Edaes. 
tiaa at 7 ^m» WedB^ay m.Te*-
as'Union 311. H^metiery edhicii- -
tion and. child development nufejota 
are invited. . . • 

•MrikH. All 1 promrtiTet™" KiT"1* 

first meeting of the semester in 
Te*« Union 89 at 1 p.m. Wednes-

The Usiftriity U£m Ciab Will 
honor the' University Dames at its 
February tea 'at the University 
Club from-4 to 6 p.m. 

' Alpki Delta Sigma, "j^ofearion-
af advertising fratondty, >N will 
elect new officers at 7:1# p.m. 

^Wednesday in the Men's Lmsi*, 
Texas Union. Plane will be made 
for Spring semester" ple'dgingr'Cof-
fee and cookies will be served. 

. Swlag aad Tarn wQl meet at 
7j30 piiii. Wednesday in the Main 
Lounge of the Texas Onî n, Jo 
Tldwell, secretary, said beginners 
will be wekome to the sqwre 
dance jgroup. . ; 

H. K. Naeseth, instructor in art, 

GREG SCOTT* 
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DANCJE 

LESSONS 
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AT 14.95 
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the Classifieds 

"and. at soon 09 yon get your 
next raise in "pay, we can be 
rnarrie&lr •  ̂

The marriage last fall of Ange
la Smith Luckenbach and John 
D. Crawford has recently seen; an
nounced. 

Mrs. Crawford attended the 
University and is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
She was a member of Spooks and 
also Was an Aqua Queen finalist 
and a Bluebonnet Beile nominee 
in 1951. 

Crawford 
University. He is captain-elect of 
the 19&2 swimming team and a 
former president of the "T" A»r 
sociation. He is a member of Del
ta Kappa Eptilon fraternity and 
Cowboys. 

The couple returned February 
1 from a wedding trip to Acapuleo 
and Mexico City. 

Frances G. Monroe, junior SO 
ciology student, and Dr. Richard 
T. Scott, who completed his doc
torate in zoologyl at mid-term, 
were married January 19 at St. 
Matthews Catedral in Dallas. 

Dr. Scott is now associated with 
the cancer research branch of the 
State Department of Health. H 
is a member of Sigma 
Sigma, and Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

•k '• :-

Anna Frances Smith and' John 
W. Dixon will be married Satur-

Fort Worth Rector -
To Preach Horo Tonight 

The Rev, Louis Martin, rector 
of St Andrew's Episcopal Church 
in Fort Worth, will be' guest 
preacher at evening prayer in All 
Saints' Chapel at 7.:30 this even-

day at the tfientral Christian 
Church in Galveston. 

Miss Smith is employed in the 
office of the dean of the College 
of Arts and Science*, frixon was 
a senior engineering student at 
the University last semesteiv; 

Come m to Arthur Murrey's 
NOW end learn •ha secret 
of good timet and popular-
ity. Lenons ere fun and easy 
too. • . ;; 
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SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS 

Typlns Optional 
No Sumboli. Vm, ABC'a. For Bualnaaa 
and Civil Service t)AY, EVE, tew Coat. 

25th'Yr. S'choola In PrlncipaL CItlM 
Com*. Obterva, Spaak to our Pupil* 

SptuuAwJriiinq , 

THERE ARE GOOD.PA?lNG 

JOBS WAITING FOR YOU ^ 

There's a quick, easy way. f< 
you to get a good-paying job. 

You can learn "Speedwriting," 
the wodern, nationally-known 
shorthand in only six weeks: *t 
Durham's "Business College, here 
in Austin. \ . * 

^"Speedwriting" is entirely un
like the old shorthand methods. 
"Speedwriting" uses the ABC's—r 
it j ust turns your longhand >intci 

Visit or Write Durham's at 600A 
Lavaca Street — or telephone 
8-3446 for'full information; 

Durham's is, exclusivel; 

Austin. It is: the only - business 
college here bearing; the approval' 
of. the State Department of Edu
cation and fully accredited by the 
American Association -of Commer-

Ompufi ̂ oob iWarfeet 
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